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THE GOIIDOtl GLOBE.
How to Plant Fruit Trees.

Ci.km, Ok., April 2'ith.
This is the season when orchards are

Political Speaking.
Hon. A. H. Bennett, democratic nomi-

nee for congress. Ml The Uallea Tuesday
on a tour of the 2d congressional district FOR SAIvE!

The Newspsper Animal for 1H$M by
Ayer & Hon of Philadelphia hasjnst been
issued and is hy far the most complete
and valuatile Iwok of the kind ever is-

sued. It li replete with information
that la Indispensable to publishers.
The Olokk thankfully acknowledges re-

ceipt of one of them.
An exchange, (peaking of an "enthus-InBti- o

county convention," in a neighbor-
ing county congratulate Itself that
"not a rifle appeared to mar the occa-ion- ."

The "intelligent compositor,"
ho net up the item linn taken to the

woods until the boa ia able to explain
to hia reader that he meant to nay not a
"Bii'PLB appeared to mar the occaeion."

Mr. and Mr. David Hamilton and
their daughter-in-la- Mr. Ralph Ham-
ilton of Found, alt visited Condon Tnes-da-

returning home tame day. Mr.
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I OFFER POR SALE AT A BARQAfN

Two Town Lots
Fronting: GO Feet on East Side of

Main St., Condon.

Also 50-fo- ot Front on West Side of Main
Street the Best Business Stand

now to be had in Condon.

Liberal Terms, or Will Trade for
Horses, Cattle or Sheep.

L. W. DARLING,
CONDON, -:- - OREGON.

S. B. BARKER,
DEALER IN

FRIDAY, MAY I, 1890.

. NOTICE.
Tba jmnrly ntwcrliitlon to th Quim It ll.io,

If 'ld in sdvsnos. If not ptld lu silvancs, fci

will It churned. A Mil nvll murk sruuiid
IMs nutlet ll dirties lint your ulnr1'Hon x- -

CLCEOSITIES.

Comity Conrt meet nest week.
Our Mayvllle letter arrived too late for

this Issue.
Ed Nelson has been vlnitinsr his nick

, Inter, Mrs, fcpear, at Fossil this week.
General Coiey of Ohio in on his way

tuOn'K' ii to tiiinj) the mate for the
pOpU lists. .

Mr. mil Mrn. C. C. Wilson visited at
thp Ix.ii'tj of (Jk. Hansen in Ferry Can-
yon fftmday.

Owing to the unusual cold weather
trie last niontn, inore lainna iiave been
lost than sheepuien predicted.

John A. Brown, formerly of Arlington,
has again located at North Yakima, in
partnership with J. A. Kochford in the
practice of law,

A dispatch front Washington, dated
April 22d, aya that pension has been
reissued to Pherburne 1). Smith of Ar-

lington, thi county.
Hev. E. Cnrran ha been appointed to

preach thia aummer at Crocket, a city of
bout 4000 Inhabitant, twenty tulle

from 6a n Francisco.
There have been worse April than

this, hut the oldest inhabltsiit's memo-t- ,,

ry It tralncd by the effort to

, eniber one of them.
There will I an llluatrated aermon on

Sabbath at li o'clock a. tit. in connec-

tion with evangelistic aervloe. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

Sheepmen feel aomnwhat encouraged
over the price of sheep thi spring.
The lay so many buyer In the country
will force the price upward.

It 1 reported that Judge Bennett in
hi canvas for eongre will declare for

protective tariff on wool. Thia ought
to tie pleasing new to the aheepmen.

John Maddock ia having the streets
round the hotel filled lu with earth thi

week, making a decided improvement in
the appearance of the place generally.

.Anyone desiring to purchase a mag-
nificent flOO organ, yet In the factory,
for lea than M that price, ran learn of

the nap hy applying to the (ii.ona man.
The county judge of Josephine county

tin been buying warrant under face
value, which i contrary to law, and re-

cently he wa Indicted and heavily
fined.

Farmer report ground squirrels not
quite o numerous thi pring a usual.
From the amount of poison that is being
used, tiettcr grain cropa will be grown
thi ieaon.

Ed Coin p ton of Lone Rock i in town
on hiiMinesa. He infornia u that from
the result of hi ad in the (.li.oiia he ba
already received over 200 buck to pas-

ture thi u miner. ,

Min Klin Clark ia able to be out again,
after teveral day' eickness. Owing to
the audden change in the weather re-

cently, a great many people are indispos-
ed with cold, etc.

We regret to learn thHt Mr. I). ft.

Brown' condition appear to ba grow-

ing more erioua each day and her many
friends are becoming alarmed. Bono

ryipela ia one of ber complaint.
lion. Martin Quinn of Portland, Peo-

ple' Party nominee for emigre from
the 2d district, i advertised to apeak at
Arlington on May 15th. We have not
learned at what hour he will apeak.

We are requested to announce that
all who are Interested in having a race
track at Condon are expected to meet at

. Barr' atore next Tueday evening, May
lb, for the purpose of discussing toe

matter.
The lt legislature made a change In

the method of marking bailout. The
voter doe not ttrlke out the name
which he doe not wish to ballot for. A

simple croa made at the left of the
nnme of the candidate denotea hi

GENER'L MERCHANDISE

CONDON, OREGON.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

usually net out. There are many ways;
to set out trees and...it will Interext thn,

j

reader of the Giob to know which is'
the best

The best plan is what is known as the
hexagonal. By this system 15 per cent
more trees can lie grown to the sere than
by the usual method, without crowding
the trees, and the profits thereby are
large increanad.

The trees in the second row are set al-

ternating with those in the 1st; six
trees forming a hexagon and enclosing a
7th in the center.

I have my orchard set out in this
manner, and am astonished at the flour-

ishing condition of the tree and heavy
yield of fruit each seaaon.

Chas. Dahi.kk.

Delegates from Wasco, Sherman and
Gilliam counties met at Rufns Friday
for the purpose of nominating a popu-
list legislative ticket. The result of the
deliberations of the delegates was the
nomination of J. 8. Messenger, of Sher-

man county, and L. Henry, of Wasco

county, for joint representatives for
Wasco and Sherman counties. No nom-

inations were made for joint senators.
Dalles Chronicle.

We are sometimes led to wonder if all
the Wild and picturerqoe fool are not in
the newspaper business. Every few

days we hear of some one who offers to

print the county treasurer's report
worth probably f0, for 3 or $4; will
run the delinquent tux list for bare cost
of composition, take job work at half

price, if he can't get the regular price,
and if he can't get it at half price will
do it for less, and so on ad infinitum. A

short time ago one of these cheerful
idiots printed a $23 legal notice for 2.25

in order to keep it out of the Post.
The idiot has vanished from sight, but
we hoie he is still alive and suffering at
least a little of bis wrong doing, and
that he may yet repent, and be saved.
Whoever heard of a lawyer writing a
$20 brief for (2, or a doctor writing a nt

prescription for a nickel? What
newspaper men need more than any-
thing else is a little hor.e sense in their
business transactions. Ulaine Post.

Notice to Voters.
To iLu Tuxp)era of Giiiiauj, County

Oregon :

I, the undersigned, regular nominee of
the People's Party for sheriff, do pledge
myself, if electt-d- , to do all the work of
the ufflce required hy statute for the con-
stitutional salary f2u00 a year and
pay my own deputy hire.

L. P. Davidson.
Idea Prrcisct, Apnj 25, lSSKh

Auction Sale of Horses.
I will sell seven head of good broke

horses at auction sate on Saturdny, May
9th, at 2 o'clock at the livery stable of
Johnson & Wilcox at Condon. Six
months time with good security will be
given.- Ten per cent off for cash.

F. I). Bklliard.
Notice.

A cordial invitation ia extended to
both the old parties of Gilliam county to
meet the populists in joint discussion at
any time or place, to discuss the politi-
cal issues of the dav. Any communica-
tions upon this subject should be ad-

dressed to the undersigned.
J. R. Clark,

Chsirmsn Populist Central Committee,
Condon, Oregon.

Lots For Sale.
Two lots lying within one block of the

school house in Condon will he sold if
applied forsixin, for f 50 (for both) that!
soli lor f75 three years ago. plenty of
water within ten feet of the snriu-- e.

Most favorable residence location in
town. Apply at thisofllce.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar quarterly examination of candidates
for teachers' certificates for Gilliam
county, will be held at Condon, Gilliam
county, commencing on Wednesday,
May 13, 18!H, at one o'clock p. m. Ap-

plications fur state and life diplomas
will he considered at the same time.

V. V. Kknnkdy, Co. School Supt.
WANTED-- A reliable lady or to

dlKtritinte HHmplm and mHk'e a bniifte-to-hon- e

rnnti tor our Vewetuhle Toilet 8om mid Fore
L'1......Iiict l. r tHixtu KJ11 n fJK .... tilth u.iltf

t maue. Aililrt'sii cmiu S Keeu, . lUOMifo,

A magnificent, bran-ne- flfiO organ,
yet in the factory, will be delivered at
your nearest Ry. station for $75. In-

quire at this office.

Remember that Liverine isa first-cla-

remedy fur the liver, and one of the
very best for constipation. Liverine is
an Oregon remedy. 1'atronice home in-

dustry by buying a bottle of Liverine at
L. V, Darlinif's.

Herliert Stephenson desires to inform
the public that thev can save many a
dollar by trading with him and getting
the benefit of his large discount for cash.

Notice to Sheepmen.
I am prepared to summer bucks at $1

per head, on my range at the forks of
Beaver and Buck horn creeks, near Lone
Rock. For further particulars call or
address me at Lone Rock, Oregon.

Ed Comiton.

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
(fold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI'

wm
CREAM

1
Most Perfect Made.

40 Year the Standard.

NEW GOODS
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING. '

AL HBNSHAW,
GENERAL DEALER

Paints, Oils, Crockery, Building Material, Fur-
niture, Stoves, Caskets, and AH Kinds

of Undertakers' Goods, Etc., Etc.

Ten per cent Interest on accounts running over SO days.
When you come to the county seat, drop In and see me.

... i. . i. inL.ai l.u.. nf '
111 BpCIlK "II VIIU .,IIW W. v. ,

.lv. He U'.HvertiMed to sneak at 23 1

different towns and citie, commencing
at Arlington Tuesday last at 1 p. m. and

ending at The Malles on May 30th. He

will speak at Condon on Monday, May

llth, at 1:30 p. in. and at Fossil on

Tuesday, May 12th, at 1 :30 p. m.
Hon. E. B. Dufur, democratic nominee

for joint senator for Gilliam, Sherman
and Wanco counties, will speak in the
Armory hall at Condon on the evening
of May 18th J at Fossil on the evening of

May 10th and at Arlington on the even-

ing of May 20ih. He will perhaps be

accompanied by Hon. J. II. Cradle-baug- h,

democratic nominee for prosecu-ting'attorne-
y.

All of these gentlemen are distinguish-la- w

vers of undoubted integrity and abil

ity, and as they are recognized as being
among the most bsillixnt orators in the

no one can afford to mis the rare
treat of hearing them speak.

Arlington Items.
M. Fisk U still cot flned to his lied.

Henry Ileppnor wsshereon Friday.
We have a fine bakery in town now.

Considerable wool i coining in now.

Several coyote hunter are in thi vi-

cinity.
Rev. Walbridge preached here Sunday

night.
Elder Moore will preach here next

Sunday,
A new "devil" I at work in the Rec-

ord otlice,
R. T. Cox returned from Klickitat

county last week.

Stock inspector Lee of Klickitat, wa

in town Sunday last.
Wm. Smith of Croy, was doing busi-

ness in town last week.

Rubt. Barfoot reports having marked
22 scalps one day last week.

Cashier Hurlbnrt is nmbed with busi-

ness at the Arlington National Bank.

The Condon photographer is here tak-

ing picture of our good looking people.

The entertainment given on Wednes-

day of Inst week netted ?20 for the band.

Mr. Osborne, a prosperous rancher of

Eightmile, was here on business last
week. 4

Charles Hatch is dispensing drngs
during the absence at Baker City of Mr.
Edwards.

Mrs. S. G. Hawson has in her yard an
orange tree bearing a specimen of that
luscious fruit.

Messra, Royal & Smith, of the Fossil

flouring mills pasned through here Mon

day night en route to the Willamette
valley.

Judge A. 8. Bennett, democratic can-

didate for congress, opened the demo-

cratic campaign here hy making a speech
on the 28th. A large and attentive
crowd listened to the Judge, who is well
known here and highly esteemed.
While we are for Ellis and believe he
will he elected, yet we are always glad
to hear the Judge talk.

Last week a meeting of the Portage R.
& T. Co. was held in Wenner's hall. C.
A. Shurte was chosen chairman and S.
G. Hawson see'y. After remarks by
Messrs. Mariner and Smith a committee
of five, consisting of E. Tobey, A. A.

Jane, C. S. Wenner, R. 11. Robinson
and 8. G. Hawson were appointed to at-

tend to soliciting subscriptions for stock
in the corporation.

Lone Rock Riplets.
Some of our boys have gone sheep

shearing.
The weather has been rather mixed

here the last week. A little snow fell
here Monday moaning but soon went
off.

A few emigrants have passed through
here lately. Some people migrate like
geese leave goon iccn jum. vu mj luuvmg
but such will always tie the case.

Itorn, to the wifu of Jas. Coleman last
Sunday morning, a girl. "Jim Crow,"
as he is familiarly called, seems to be

very proud of the circumstance.
Mr. John Madden is getting along fine

with the new grade. He has got about
60 per cent of the road tai worked out
already. John keeps the boys on the
move when he is in sight of them.

J. S. McKinney has sold his Lono
Hook sawmill to Herbert llalsteod of
Lost Valley, to which place he will move

it and run it in connection with the oth-

er mill. "Mac" has taken a position as
traveling agent for a firur back east to
sell books.

Mat Chambers and McKinney have
completed the road work with the coun-

ty grading machine in thia section and
have gone to the Ferry Canyon country.
If people will go to work and plow the
srround in advance of the machine into

dea more satisfactory work done. Unless
about three plows are kept at work they
cannot keep the machine running on

rocky'ground. The machine gave good
satisfaction in this district. When, there
are no rocks it need not be plowed.

Wearing a face "long enough to eat

hay." and gloomily aBsuriug everyone

you meet that the country is hanging on
the ragged edge of ruin does you no good ,

discourages others and brands the wear
er as a coward. Courageous men meet
and overcome dilficulties and wear a
smilimr face, even when fortune it
against them.-lixcbang- e,

Hamilton paid hi taxes somethlnit
I ttmt he nevpr ,,)ow, to .. dthn
quent. He I one of the few who never
run In debt, a practice thatcannot help
hut Insure prosperity and contentment
of mind. '

Mr. B. F. Keller of Clovls, Cat., arriv-
ed here last week in search of a Unit a
a dozen new home for that many fami-li- e

of that place who will move to thi
section thia spring if suitable homes can
be secured. Mr. Keller is highly pleas-
ed with thi country and particularly
thi portion of Gilliam county. He ia
at present visiting his friend Henry
Miller of Matney Flat.

We learn that Geo. Crane and his
wife (formerly Mra. Uennls Jones) who
moved to Washington county last June
from Pine creek, thi county, were di-

vorced shortly after reaching there, Mrs.
Crane being the plaintiff, George is
at work in the mine in Southern Ore-

gon and bla divorced wife is soon to wed
a wealthy widower of Gleucoe, Washing-
ton county,

Deputy Sheriff Tom Johnson arrived
home yesterday from the Willamette
valley. He "bagged" two of the parties
he waa looking for Rincarson and Nor-ri- s,

who were indicted by our last grand
jury on charge of horse stealing. Both
gave strong bond to appear fur trial at
the next term of court. Thi makes
four already who are under bond to ap- -

tear for trial, with perhaps more to fol-

low,

Ray Henson came over this week from
Malheur county for the purpose of gath
ering up the balance of hi cattle in thi
section about 60 head, and will drive
them over to his cattle range in Mal

heur, where he ha a large herd of cat
tle, w hich he saya are in flrst-cla- ss con-

dition. Hi wife and child are visiting
her two brother and their families at
Pendleton, where she expects to remain
several week.

The following person In this county
have bought Home Comfort Ranges
lnee our last Issue: W. S. Thompson,

II. (1. Hendricks, Mrs. Z. T. Keys, Mrs.
Geo. W. Hamilton, C. IO'eal, of Fossil ;

E. A. Stinchficld of Mnyville; Frank
Palmer, W. B. Smith, Mrs. E. Nelson,
of Ferry Canyon; Geo. W. Smith of
Olex ; 8. B. Barker, G. G. PBrman, A.

Ilartman, A. Honncr, I). M. Rinehart,
I. C. ileiirv. II. B. Hendricks, of Con
don.

Isaac Ruddock of Umatilla county was
arrested last week by the federal ollicers
of Portland, charged with the crime of

robbing Postmaster Juhnson at Pendle
ton one night last fall of over 000, be
sides shooting him through the hand.
He waa taken to Portland and is in

jail, In defiiult of $15,000 liomts, with
a long term in the penitentiary a tar
ing him in the face, as it is a clear
case against him. Ruddock wa at Con-

don four yeurs ago, a witness in circuit
court for Melvin Green, who was tried
for stealing Willie Metteer's horse.

The democrats of Grant county know
a thing or two. They pledge their party,
and every nominee for office, if elected,
to exact only the salaries and fees allow-

ed by law and no more, and put a stop
to extra fees and perquisites which have
been permitted in the past. Notwith-

standing that such is the law it hits
been the custom and practice of t he

present county court, since their elec-

tion to office, to allow salaries and fees
far In excess of those allowed by the
present salary system and now In force
in this state. Grant County New.

John Perrin of Pine creek was In town

Tuesday on business nnd paid thi office

a pleasant call. Mr. Perrin and family
moved back to Pine Creek lust full after
a two-year- s' residence in Montana. He
thinka this country is nwiiy ahead of

anything he saw in Montana. One re-

deeming feature of that state is that
everything is run on a cash basis, no
business of any kind allowing aocoontB
to run over 30 days a system that ought
to lie practiced everywhere in theUnitod
States. Henry Panning and family who
went to Montana at the same time, have
returned also and are residing near
Prairie City.
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Condon
CONDON,

Mrs. S. A. Maddock
PROPRIETRESS.

man"
This Large New Hotel Is the Most Comfortable and Eest-Fur-nlsh- ed

Hotel In Gilliam County.
First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low Rates.

The table is supplied with the beet that the market affords.

T. G. Johnson.

Johnson
choice. '

General Weaver, Jerry Simpson, J. K

--PROPRIETORS f- -

Hotel,
OREGON.

W. L. Wilcox

& Wilcox,

KRASON ABI.K.

IN GOMNEGTION.
MODERATE

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Large New Barn on North Main Street,

Condon, - - Oregon.
HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Sovereign and J. II. Davis, populist
leader and orator of national fame, ar
rived in Oregon thi week and will

fltamp the state in the intercut of popu
limn, Oneofthetn will apeak at Con
don oon.

We noticed in the lleppnar Gazette

that on April 20th a Tho. Morgan waa

married at Eight Mile to Mix Lena M.

Beytner. Whether thia I ourTom Mor-

gan, the school teacher, we are unable
to sav. If It is, the Globe holler, "bul-

ly fof him l'

Sympathy i the worst policy or prin-

ciple that can influence a voter at an

CHAROKS VERY

First-cla-ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Rate.
A share of the public patronage ia respect fully fi'licited.

The preliminary trial oi vvm. isaer!the neittboI.uood thev wiii Bet . reat
RINEHART'S RESTAURANT

Condon, - Oregon.

GEO. W. RINEHART, Proprietor.

election. Electing men out of ayntpathy
for their condition 1 on a par with a

parent who give a child matches to
inline Itself with. One ia a fool-vot-

ml tho other Is a fool parent. Ex.
"

The Methodist revival is still In prog-
ress here by Revs. Bryan and Barn-har- t,

and large and enthusiasts congre-

gations attend ench evening. Intense
interest is manifest in the meetings and
it ia likelv that they will continue all

. next week. Our good people hope so at
Y" least.

W Father Rroidy of Portland, a Catholic
priest, arrived he last week and expects

and KtchanJ HinKie, cnargeu wun mur- -

dering (i. A. Roott and burning his body
to hide their crime, was held before Re-

corder Cattannch in this city last Tues-

day. A largo number of witnesses had

been subpoenaed from the country adja-

cent to where the crime had been com-

mitted, and the evidence, though pure-

ly circumstantial, was decidedly unfavor-

able to the defendant, Baer, and he was

held to appear liefore the next grand
jury, and committed to the sheriff with-- ,
out bonds. Ilinkle was dischargod from

custody. The finding of Scott's watch

in User's possession places him In a very
j unfavorable ligbt.-Canyo- City Sew.

The public will find that no better accommodations can be
found iu this country than at thia house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

to remain in thia county a month or
' more. lie held services in the Catholio

church bete Sunday to a large congrega-
tion and will preach again next Sunday
rooming, lie li an eloquent and Inter- -

LIVERY STABLE
RATES VERY

fating speaker.

)


